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nm fklmkm Sourtiay 1wvm.
5"here are two sorta of jealousy the pa-Bo- n

and tbe habit. There in the jealorjqy
which, by the common onsen t of poeta aol
dramatists, change the hoe of its victim by
gnawing at hia vitals; and there is the jeal-
onsy which, attesting neither circulation,
digestion, nor bile, indicated its presence
ftolely by a certain rigidity of oathne. Per-hap- s

there is no vice more respectable thau
this latter form of jealousy, which is a quality
wholly independent of passion and acting iu
old blood. The jealons nature does not

need a lover or a mistress to exercise itself
upon; it rises oat of a certain combination
of qualities an exaggerated idea of one's
own claims, a craving for their recognition by
others, and not the best temper in the world.
Many prond and ooneeited persons fed
by illusions are sufficient to
themselves, at least are not more
dependent than their neighbors on the popu-
lar voice. These are not jealons; but where
self-approv-

al and appreciation are not enough,
are scarcely realized or recognized as a good
apart from the consent of others, there are
endangered the suspicion, acerbity, and quar-
rel with tbe individual or society which we
all jealousy. To this we are disposed to

think the two extremes of society are most
liable; they at least exhibit its characteristics
in the strongest and most unmitigated forms.
It is most conspicuous in those who are at the
top but hold their plaee only by sufferance,
and in the obscure who would be lost in the
rowd and forgotten but for the vigor of

their self-estee- setting on a pedestal before
which all their little world must bow. As an
eianople of the jealousy rising out of an in-
satiable need of universal homage, take the
esse of Napoleon I on the ocoasion, we
think, of bis being elected Consul for life.
All eyes of a vast assembly were fixed on
him, when he noted a momentary turn of
those multitudinous eyes from himself to
same new object of curiosity. The entrance
of Madame Recaruier in the splendor of her
youthful beauty had caused this diversion,
and a jealous scowl on the conqueror's brow
Beted his displeasure a lasting displeasure
against a rival who for a few moments re-
duced him to a second rank. For the more
familiar jealousy of the obscure we may refer
tbe reader to the habitual temper of an old
servant, if any reader is fortunate enough to
possess the services of one confident in her-
self as a real treasure of honesty, industry,
and sobriety, and using these virtues
as grounds for perpetual Respect-
ability in this class often involves such a
band-to-han- d fight with temptation that we
should not perhaps wonder at their valuing
themselves on the score of native excellen-
cies which ought not to pass for much with
their betters. As a fact, we have often ob-
served that the arising from
an orderly life, religious observance, and
trustworthiness, presumably enacted under
tbe eyes of an admiring world, issues in an
exclusive claim to everything good and plea-
sant that is going on. Suoh a person grows
to regard every recognition of another's merit
aa a deliberate personal slight to be avenged
by a judicial sullenness of aspect. "Valua-
ble" is the epithet constantly applied to those
social oppressors who are so sncaessful in im-
posing their own self-estima- te on their em-
ployers, all the while ignorant that an outra-
geous jealousy is the real source of the dis-
comfort which they posmbly suppose to be an
inevitable tax on the highest merit.

Between these two exponents of the qua-
lity there are infinite degrees. We ought
never to consider ourselves or any one else to
be wholly free from it, or purely dispassion-
ate and elear of personal bias not to be other-
wise explained. Wherever there are natural
rights, however they may seem to be forgot-
ten or disowned, it is always wise to steer
elear of any course that may awaken a sen-
sation which is much more likely to be slum-
bering than wholly absent. Nor does it ever
do to suppose circumstances a bar to its pre-
tence. Wherever there is a sens e of depend-
ence on others there is room fur jealonsy.
Several years ago there were in the Asylum
for the Deaf and Dumb at Bath two children,
akaf, dumb, and blind reduoed therefore to
the sense of touch for all aoquired know-
ledge of men and things; and these two chil-
dren contrived to be violently jealous of
each other, ranooronaly resenting any favor
of notice or dress in which the other had the
advantage. Jealousy, in fact, belongs to a
tort of helplessness to natures that are not
sufficient for themselves, that depend on
others in an exceptional degree, and need
that others should depend on them aa a
source of pleasure, comfort, reliance of any
tort, we snail constantly and Bach people
enlarging on their importance to others; they
are anxious to prove a wide clientele. The very
anxiety to prove this is a jealous trait. We
may be certain that these boasted friends of
theirs have their little grievances if
we could but find them, and that living with
them is by no means plain sailing. We
know it, too, by the sort of nneaiiness which
arises in the manner and countenance of
these favorites by their showing, at the
mention of certain names, a sudden set of
the features that warns us, as it were, off the
premises of that subject. Many persons,
with a fine play of expression when the
mind is dinengaged, assume a mask-lik- e rigidity
under this influence, which bids us beware,
for we are on dangerous ground; an aspect
not without its irritation even when we are
sot personally injured by it, for it is vexa-
tious to feel ourselves in the presence

f one incapacitated for a fair and just view
ef the question or character that engages ns.
We can never hope to come in contact with
an nnpi ejudioed mind while that mask is on;
it shuts out all fairness of treatment. And
besides that this temper constantly misses the
best points in others, it is itself too scruti-
nizing and detective for the best qualities to
show themselves. Jealousy of this sort by
no mems necessarily indicates an unamnble
temper, and it constantly belongs to fidelity
and tenacity of affection, bat it is a one-
sided amiability that m ore readily weeps with
the sorrowful than follows out the other
clause of tbe apostolical injunction.
These are the people before whom
it is wise to keep baok our high
hopes and any especial privileges of our posi-
tion; in whose company we are humble, not
from any moral leaning to humility, but
because it is tafest because experience daes
not lead us to expect sympathy. In fact it is
the greatest compliment we can pay to a
man's magnanimity to tell him frankly of our
successes and good fortune, in the confidence
that the contemplation of our luck will ex-

cite no spleen. And yet this man may not
do so much for ns at a pinch as would tne
other, who does not take it amiss perhaps
that we should be driven to the refuge of
bis tried friendship. Many symptom
ere to be traced to jealousy which
tbow no direct descent from it; amongst
these the, habit of contradiction. People
re as often praised and puffed into distinc-

tion from jealousy at they are disparaged.
It is one of the resources of pleen to set up
some counter idol against a received excel- -
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lerwe that stands in a man's way. If self
cannot with decency be asserted, it is at least
something to disturb the existing balanoe.
This account, no doubt, far a great deal of
criticism in art and literature that puzzles the
initiated. Even where the critio has no work
of his own subject to comparison, jealonsy
rosy have early embittered his judgment,
and turned him against the popular voice
which has refused him the meed he thought
his due. In social life, most thoroughgoing
oontradictiousness, however it may show
itself, is connected with this jealous reference
to self, and to the world's injustioa in prefer-
ring some inferior article to the diamond in
the rough which peoplo are so apt to esteem
themselves. If persons even know them-
selves to be unattractive, and are cantanker-
ous accordingly, they are jealous that tinsel
should tell with the world instead of the ster-
ling gold that is lost in their lump of ore

T11EA TliICA L WOMEN AND LO VE.
Corrttpondenee of the SL LouU Itfpublican,

A member of the theatrical profession
lately speaking of Charlotte Cashman la-

mented her lonely condition and the hard
fate that has brought her no hmh tud, and
in consequence I let my "j.i.nory run
through tbe long, long V., of my profes-
sional acquaintances and sun up their
domestic happiness. Only a partial men-
tioning of those I called to mind cannot
fail to win the sternest advocate of mari-
tal bliss to my opinion, that in celibacy
the theatrical female receives the greatest
boon of Heaven, and that if the histrionic
Charlotte ever laments tbe want of a husband
to whom to leave her well-earne- d dollars, she
has also been spared the much greater misery
of seeing them fly from under her nose, for
the allurement and delectation of strange and
unknown women. Probably no other class
have ever suffered so much from the perfidy
of man as that much abused profession, the
theatrical. Rich perhaps in fame, in money,
in beauty, in talent, poor indeed have they
been in love, and how richly many of these
slighted ones have deserved the happiness
they sought and never found !

Tbat noblest of actresses, mothers, and
wives, Adelaide Ristori, brought to this coun-
try a handsome, good-for-nothi- husband,
who, during her absence at the theatre, so
conducted himself, at the windows for the
oaptivation of opposite boarding-hous- e

women, that an outraged husband had hi aa
arrested for the most shameful and disgust-
ing practioes. Many a time, late at Bight,
after her wonderful personation of "Marie
Antoinette" or "Elizabeth," I have seen
her going homo with a servant as ejeort

her son and daughter at some party,
the marquis always away till all hours.
She would sit alone over her little
supper, and go weary in body
and soul to her bed, while those her talents
supported pursued their own pleasure. Ono
of tbe best actresses America ever produced
toiled year after year at her profession,
amassed a large property, married a poor
man, and has the great reward of passing her
days in a second-clas- s hotel, and witnessing
her husband preside over a dramatic
harem, and make himself famous- - for
promiscuous love affairs. Another, who
owns whole blocks of brown-ston- e build-
ings, has taken to herself that desirable
article a husband. The pair, with a hand-
some agent, wander about the country,
making lots of money; the little slave Hies
about the stage, and the husband flies about
in front, makes charming acquaintances
among the country maidens, takes the little
tired wife home after the performance is
over, and returns like the datiful husband
he is to the sgent to "count the house, and
see all's right, you know." Oh! if Madame
could see that house counted, and the oysters
and champagne, and the innocent lambs
who assist at the counting, she would fly after
a divorce on the first train to Chicago.
JPoor 'Lucille Western saw her hard-earne- d

thousands time after time lost at a gaming-
table in a night, and bore the abuse a gam-
bler's wife usually has to, till her spirit rose
and she severed a connection that was unen-
durable. The amiable Mrs. Prior has dragged
through fifteen or twenty years of married
life, doing her housework, educating her chil-
dren, and earning every dollar that was used
by the family. I could fill a volume with the
names of these marital victims in theatrical
ranks. I know Charlotte Cushman, knowing
as much as she does of professional unhappi-nes- s,

is perfectly satisfied with her lot, though
some of the ignorant sympathize with her
husbandless condition.

REMARKABLE COUNT t RFEI I IN fal.

Extensive Maaoaetnre of Boca Louisiana
State Bends.

Tbe New Orleans 2Wm of me 9d Instant says:
One of tbe moat remarkable cases of counterfeit

ing tbat bas occurred In rears came to light within a
day or two through the suspicions entertained by
Mr. James Graham, Slate Auditor, for over a month.
It aDDears tbat about that time ago. but tne suth of
July, be called upon Captain Badger to state that a
man, wno nireuworc nau oeen 01 muiieu uieaug ana
in rather poor circumstances, had called on him to
procure warrants for two lota of coupons, one of
tts.ooo and one of 118,000. The coupons appeared to
be all right, but be was surprised tue mau naa tuac
amouut of money, and was of opinion that, It must
have been fraudulently obtained.

When questioned aa to from whom he bought the
warranty, he said they were purchased from several
parties. He at first stated oe had a book with their
names in It, and afterwards that thii book had been
destroyed when he was burued out on (Janal street.
When asked by Sergeant Ma one if ho had a
brokers' licence, he replied la the negative, inform-
ing the oillcer be did his business quietly. Tilts Ser-
geant asked If be did uot know Mr. Boehler, aud if
lie had not been talking to blm quite recently. ThU
he denied pouit blank, aurijwuu at ouce confronted
with Special oillcer Harris, who fcaw them la con-
versation. The Sergeant told hlin he might ooustder
himself in arrest, and started with Special Oitloer
Harris to take him to the suuou. Toey questioned
him on the way, asking from whom he gut me cou-
pons, and he requeued to sec hi partner, 8. A.
Isaacs, before he would answer.

This was the party, so it is said, who received the
wananta for the f 1S.000 worth of coupons, and as
soon as t alk was locked up, the oiticers started for
his store, lie was taken completely by surprise and
axrei-ted- . Boehler was approaching the store, and
seeing Sergeant Maloue, attempted to dodge into a
aoor. The otllcer, however, put bis hand on Hint,
saying he was a prisoner. The two were brought to
the office of the Superintendent of Police, aud all
three stated tbat the coupons came from a colors!
niau named Aleck, a coulideutial servaat of t. M.
Wloklifle. Aleck was sent for, but denied the
charge to all ot them, and was at once released.

t'alk bad beeu locked up lu one of the upper cells
of the First District Station, aud later in the even-
ing Isaacs was taken there too. itjuhler, though
seemingly cognizant of many of the facts, does not
appear as much implicated; as the rest. We hear ho
on Wednesday DlgUt made a lull statement or the
whole mutter to Superintendent Badger, tnlliug niu
where tbe tMUipoas were primed, who did the en-
graving, aed where they were at present secreted,
laplain Badger was out with him in a cab all yea-tndi- iv

murmur, but at 13 o'clock none of the souri--
ous coupons had hreu recovered. There are said to
hxau immense uamoertu existence. The tiiuiK)
worth cached by the auditor are said to ba the
same.

We learned last evening that Isaacs had given up
10.60)1 worth f coupons aud 4Sihj In greenbacks.

I bis, wuh in" iO,740 retained by Mr. Uraliaro, and
the other IB.OOO worth. makes a total of $31, B40 worth
already discovered. Maui additional facts concern
ing the matter were learned by the police during
Tuurs'lav, "ut the? are still reticent.

Auii)ir liraham last eveu.ng made an affidavit
belore Kecoiuer Maes, charging all tnree wim uav
lug, oa tbe nam of July, obtained iwj warrants for

lo,oo on fraudulent coupons.
Additional. Since the above was written we
ear that young Boehler has confessed that it was

he who engraved tbe coupons, and directed tbe
police to where tne siu.otw worm coiuu on louuu.

The house ol Isaacs, It Is stated, was alo Bnarohod,
and about three hundred anslgned veteran oath a
are said to nave been fonnd. Tbe toon, we hear,
was found In the store there, No. " Grawier street.

There are, It Is stated, bat forty-thousan- d dollars
worth of fraudulent con pons engraved, and tbe re-
maining six hundred and sixty dollars worth were
slipped Into the Auditor's office with genuine tot.
Tbe fourth party said to be implicated was arrested
last night, lie proves to be a elerk in the Aaditor's
office, and we are told kept a look oat to see that the
coast was clear. As no affidavit has yet been made
against him, bis name for the present Is withheld.

It Is thought that young Boehler will be accepted
as 8 tote's evidence.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Drnlb Huperlndnceri bv FaH-FM- -ty Dave
Without Kt.YcRterday rooming anont t o'clock John French.

sou of Oeorge French, BBq., of this town, pasned
from this life, after an illness of more than two
weeks, brought about In a most remarkable way.
The facts, as we have learned them from 1111101410

friends of the deceased, are about as follows: For
two or three years past It has been noticed that
the ' ypjing man bad peculiar views upon
various subjects, and especially religion anl
his " future state; bnt it was not surmised
that they were embedded very deeply, much
less to such an extent as to derange his mind; 011
the contrary, being more than usually girted with
intelllgmce and aruteuess, credit was given him for
more than the average of common reasoning sense.
He. however, became fond of reading that class of
works on theoretical reliakin In tho transcendental
style, too many of which are to be fonnd in the libra-
ries of persons who are not aware of the tendency of
these high-flow- n but delusive disturbers of the
mind of the genuine seekers after truth. Ti
such extent did he become absorbed lu some of
the mysticism and sophistries of these quacks
in theology, that his brain gave way, and reason,
at least upon religion srbjecta, took flight, and
whilst laboring under the misfortune, became
ImpresFf d with the Idea that he had some sp --

ctal religious task to perform whioa oouH
only lie accomplished after he had fasted forty days
and nights, which fast ho began nearly two niontas
ago, and actually finished two weeks since. Every
eirort made during that time to Induce him to eat
utterly tailed, and those who were In close contact
w th him all the time say that not a mouthful or food
iHKsed his Hps. Strategy, after persuasion had ed

Itself, was resorted to: tempting frnlt and
other things were placed In his way, and In Biich
mancer as to leave the impression that their pre-
sence wag unknown to all but himself, yet he re-
frained from partaking of them in every instance.
Of course, during this time he became very mu ;h
reduced, looking more like a skeleton than a
living human being. Nature at length coald
stand the strain no longer, and a few days
before tbe expiration of the forty days he was com-
pelled to take his bed, aud although everjth'ng that
could be done for him was done, he at last gvo way
and hlBFptrlt songht that sphere where tin great
mi stery finds solution. After the forty days h was
fed with great care, bnt. his system had sank too
deeply to recuperate. There are very few in the
commnnity who doubt that French did what he pro-
fessed to undertake, namely, with the exception of
drinking freely of water and smoking considerably,
to actually live forty days and nights without tau-lo- g

food. It is pronounced bv physicians to be one
of the extremely few cases of extended fasting that
bas come to the knowledge of the wor'd lljen--
totrn Tuiice-ai- - Week.

DRY GOODS.

war'3 Doznas.
Important to Dry Goods Bayers.

Owing to the unfortunate state of affairs on the
Continent of Europe, there Is a moral oertatuty of
ALL EUROPEAN G0OD8 being advanced In price;
in fact, already Importers of blLKS are asking a
large percentage over last season's prices, and goods
are st arce at that. We have quite a good stock: oa
nana 01

Silks, Shawls, and Dress Goods,
Which we propose FOR THE PRESRNT to sell at
old prices, not putting on one cent advance. Also,

FRENCH AND LLAMA LAOE3,
Which It will pay well to buy now at old prices, even
to keep lor next summer. Also,

BLACK CRAPES AND OKAI'K VBILS, and
BLACK ALPAOA8, M0HAIK8, and DELUNB9,

and KID GLOVK", CORS&TS, and LINEN OOOD3.
We would advise our friends to lay In their stock

of the above goods for family use.

JOSEPH H. TH0RWLEY,
NORTHEAST CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDES Stt,,
1 8 tbatut FEILADELPllIA.

Established in 1863.

GROCERIES, ETO.

FINE VINEGARS FOR PICKLING.

LONDON MALT VINEGAR,

FRENCH WHITE WINE VINEGAR,

VERT OLD AND PURE CIDER VINEGAR,

IT

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
6. E. Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH,

8 81 BtuthSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

pO FAMILIES GOING TO THE
COUNTRY.

We offer a fall stock of tbe

Finest Groceries to Select From,
And at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. Packed se

curely and delivered at any 01 tne Depots,

CQUSTY'S East End Grocery

No. 118 South 9CONI St.,
llTthata BEXOW OHESIfTJT 8TRKBT.

yBITB PRESERVING BRANDY,

PURE CIDER AND WINK VINEGAR,

GREEN GINGER, MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, ETC

All tbe requisites for preserving and pickling par.
poses.

1 ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
' Dlr ia Fin OroowiM,

Uli Ooraar EUCVSKTH and VTJIK BtrMU,

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OVERNMENT SALE.G

DKFCTY QCARTKBVASTKa GCNKRAL'8 OKPICS,)
rmLAim i.niiA, ri.. dodu 1, iiiu. 1

Will be sold at public auotion. at the Schuylkill
Arsenal, Philadelphia, Pa., on w .lm tijuiv, out.
14, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M.. a large am unt of
Clothing, Camp and Uarriaon K julpaga, and tuar-termaater- 's

tJtures. - j
Amonrat the articles to ba said are 19,003 bltnktte

(woollen), and bo.ooo kn t eKirUi. Also pants, jackets,
overcoaia, etc., tw.

Printed catalogues caa be obtained on application
at this Office.

Terms of sale 10 perceut. down, remainder on
delivery.

STEWART VAN VLIET,
Deputy yuartennanter Oeneral,

8 6t Brevet Major General U. 8. Army,

HOTELS.

QOLONNADC HOTEL,
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT STS.,

ENTIRELY NEW AND HANDSOMELY FUR-Hlb- H

KD, ia now ready for permanent or tranjoeut
gcesui

FOR SALfe.
FOR OR TO LET,

THE STORE PROPERTY
No.' 722 CHESNUT BTREET,....

Twenty-liv- e feet front, one hundred and forty-fi- ve

feet deep to Bennett street. Back buildings
five stories high.

Apply os the premises between 10 and 19 A. M.

TU O MAS S. FLETCHER, ,

181UU DBL.NOO, N. J. '

FOR SALE,' r

The Elegant Marble Residence,

No. 1300 ARCH Stroct.
Apply to M. NEWKIRK,

0 6 6t No. 820 WALNCT Street.
BROAD STREET PROPERTY FOR BALE.

BANDSOME BROWN-STON- E RESIDENCE,
sonthwest corner cf Broad and Thompson streets,
three stories, with French roof, containing all mo-

dern Improvements, newly frescoed and painted
throughout.

ALfrO, HANDSOME BR0WN-8TON- E RESI
DES CK, west Bide of Broad, above Master street,
nearly finished ; lot 60 by 0 feet to Carlisle street.

A' bo, Lot west side Broad, above Vine street, 100
by 200 feet. Also, west side Broad, above Thompson
street, 160 by S9 feet. Also, east side Broad street,
100 by 688 feet to Thirteenth street

ALSO, LARGE BUILDING on Dock street, known
as "Jones Hotel will be rented and altered to suit
tenant. R. J. DOBBINS,

818thstn Ltdior Building.

W E8 T PUILADELP II IA.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT, HANDSOME BROWN

STONE MANSARD ROOF RESIDENCES,

4114 Spruce street, possession October 10.

4118 Spruce street, Immediate possession.

C. J. PELL & BRO.,
9 6 tuths lm 190 Booth FRONT Street.

F O R S E.

A NEW AND ELEGANT BROWN-STON- E RESI
DENCE, East side of Logan Square, Replete with
every convenience. Inqalre at premises.

Lot 89 by 160 feet. 9 91m
FOR SALE BUSINESS PROPERTY No.

r,i 1018 CHESNUT BTREET Lot U feet 6 inches
liont; 169 feet deep to bank street. The hou.se Is
large ana oonvenienuy arraugpn, ana witnasmaii
ontlsy would produce a ban ; rental. Imme
diate possession. Terms wv.

tHWAIlU IT. DIKUL,
9tnth83t No. &30 WALNUT Street.

FOR BALK OR EXOHAV'OK FOR
1. City Property, one of the finest FARMS In A

the country. R. J. DOBBINS,
8 18 tbstu tf Ledger Building.

TO RENT.
rpo RENT THE STORE NO. 7 DUES NUT
A
Street Apply on the premises between 10 and 19

o'clock A. M. 8 ITU

ART EXHIBITION.
ON FREE EXHIBITION

AT

CHAS. P. HASELTINE'S GALLERY,

No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET,
BRATJN'B FAMOUS PANORAMIC VIEWS Of

Berlin, Potsdam. Charlottenborg, Cobients, Heidel-
berg. Jena. Weimar. Erfurt, Ems, Baden-Bade- n.

Weisbaden, Brussels, Amsterdam, Waterloo, Liege
Yores. Rotterdam. Utrecht, eto. etc

A complete set of the Berlin Mnseorns, and Interior
views of au tne rooms in tne various rojai palaces
of Prussia.

Particular attention Is drawn to the fact tbat In a
few days 100 views on the Rhine and lufortiaca.
tions, as never before seen, will be exhibited. 11 10

THE FINE ARTS.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

AT

Gold Prices,
EVERY VARIETY IN STYLE, AND THE VERY

BEST WORKMANSHIP.

FRENCH PLATES ONLY.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
No. 816 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

ROOFING.
PHILADELPHIA

Fainting and Hoofing Co.

TIN ROOFS REPAIRED.

All leakages In Roofs warranted to be made per
fectly tight

BfEMOER'S GUTTA-PERCH- A PAINT
Will preserve Tin Roofs from Rusting and Leaking,
and warranted to stand ten lears without repaint
to5 his la the only Paint that will not crack or peel
off. It la alaatio Paint; It expands and contracts
with the tin. and leaves no cracks or seams open for
water to get through.

IKON FitNCaS PAINTED WITH SPENCER'S
PATENT IKON PAINT, made expressly for Iron
work, warranted not to crack or peel off; wtU retain
its beautiful sloss for &ve years.

AU work warranted.
All orders promptly attended to. Address

PHILADELPHIA PAINTING AND ROOFING
COMPANY,

f 14 8m No. 63 N. SIXTH 8t, Philadelphia,

READY Is adaptedROOFINto all buildings. It
can be applied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS,
at one-ha- lf the expense of tin. It is readily pat on
old Shingle Roofs without removing the shingles,
thus avoiding the damaging of sellings and furniture
while undergoing repairs. (No gravel used.)
PRESERVE Yi'UR TIN ROOKS WITH WEIr

TON'S ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofi

at short notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by the
barrel or gallon; tne best and cheapest In ths
market W. A. W ELTON,

S IT! No. TTl N. NINTH St. above Coatea.

QENT.'B FURNISHING OOOD9.
pATENT SIIOULDBU'HEAM

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FUIMISHING STORE.
PERFECTLY FITTING 8HIRT8 AND DRAWERS

made from measurement at very short notice.
All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS

GOODS in fall variety.
, WINCHESTER fc CO.,

119 J Na 70S CHESNUT Htreet

NATS AND OAPS.
A BURTON IMPROVED VENTILATEDnW easy-flttlB- g DRESS HATS (patented), in all

the improved fashions of the season. CHiidNUT
btreet next door to the Post Offloa. . rpft .

PIANlSTFORMU8ICALENTERTAINMKT8
Btreet 18 81 lm

Reference My. Boaer, No. 1102 Cheaaut street

I. 4

EDUCATIONAL..

I! U J II A V A O R n V
FOB YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

No. 1415 LO'.TFST Street
EDWARD CLARENCE SMITH!, A M., Principal.

This Select School wiU enter npoa Its sixth year
completely reoiganlied.

Rooms improved, and refitted with handsome fur-
niture.

1. Pupils prepared for bnnmess life. Thorough
course In the Kng'tsh Branches and Mathematics,

9. Popils prepared for high standing in Uollegn.
8. Special Itiatructors In French, German, Draw-

ing, Penmanship, Elocution, Booa-keepln- Natural
(science.

4. A carefully organised Primary Department
5. Special teatures an onsurtaased locality,

spacious and well ventilated rooms, with high cell-lnp- s,

a retired play ground.
Next session bepins September 19. Circulars at

No. 1416 LOUiiHT tt ApnltoatioLB reocivod daMy.
Testimonial from Hon. WBltam Strong, U. 8. Su-

preme Court.
PiXADKLmt, June 15, 1870.

During th last two years m? sun ha been an at-
tendant of the school of Mr. adward Oiarenoe Smith,
knqwn as Rugby Academy. 1 can unqualifiedly
ccm mend Mr. Mul'h to those who have sons to be
educated, as a superior devoted w his
work, kind and An n In his management of hlspnpUa,
and In all respects qualified for success In his n.

813 "W. STRONG.

UV . I' A II l K It II A J IT H
FOK Y'UNU MEN AND BOVS.

ASSEMBLY IIL'ILWNUS,
No. 108 feouth TKN TH Street

A Primary, Elementary, and Finishing School.
Thorough preparation for business orOullege.
fcpec'al attention given to Commercial Arithmetlo

and all kinds of HnMuess Calculations.
French and German, Linear and Perspective

Drawing, Llocutton, Jtngitah Composition, Natural
Science.

FIELD PRACTICE In Purveying and Civil Engi-
neering, with the use of all requixlte Instruments,
Is given to the higher cUsBes In Mathematics.

A Drst-vlaF- S Primary Department
The bet ventilated, most lofty and spacious Class-

rooms in the city.
Open for the reception of applicants dally from 10

A.M. to 4 P.M. 18 20
Pall term will begin September 13.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, No. 430 Cnesnnt St.

1 DOE II ILL, MERCIIANTVILLE, NijVWTLL BB
opened for SUMMER BOARDERS from July 1 to

September 16, 1670.
The House Is new and pleasantly located, with

plenty of shade. Rooms large and airy, a number
of them communicating, and with first-cla- ss

board.
A few families can be accommodated by applying

early.
For particulars call on or address

REV. T. W. CATTELL,
7 1 MerchantviUe, N. J.

TTALLOWKLL SELECT HIGH SCHOOL FOBll Youug Men ard Boys, which has boon re-
moved from No. 110 N. Tenth Btreet, will be opened
on September IS In the new and morn commodious
buildlngsNos. 1H and 114 N. NIN'l II Street Neither
effort nor expense has been spared In fitting up the
rooms, te make this a nrst-cla- ss school of the highest
srade.

A Preparatory Department Is connected with the
school. Parents and students are Invited to call
and examine the rooms and consult the Principals
from V A. Al. loir, m. alter August 10.

GKOUGE EATBUKN,A. B.,
JOHN G. MOORE, M. 8.,

817tf Principals.

TT A MILTON INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES.
J.1 No. 8810 OlltSNUT Street, West Phlladel- -

Shis. Day aud Boarding School. Thts Institution,
successfully completed its fourth y-- ar. has

become one of tbe established schools of our city.
Its course of stony Includes a thorough English and
Classical Education, embracing Mental, Moral, aud
ITjBicai culture.

lis nliith seHhtonwlU open oa MONDAY, Suptem
ber 19. For terms, etc, apply at the school.

emr PlilUP A. CKEUAK, Principal.
TMLDON SEMINARY. MISS CARR KELKC11j Boarding Hchool for Young Laulea will Kit--

VrhH J5B.tlll.Mt5 tit 14. 1N70.
It is situated at tbe York Road Station of the

North Pennsylvania Railroad, seven miles from
Philadelphia.

' Tl' Principal may be consulted personally at her
residence during the summer, or by letter addressed
to BhoemaKertown fost Oillce, Montgomery county,
ri, iirouiars can ue ouiaiueu aimi at me oiuue 01

JAY COOKK & CO.,
8 8 Bankers, Philadelphia,

fTPK SIXTEENTH ACADEMIC YEAR OF
SPRING O tKDKN ACADEMY. N. E. corner of

KlGbTh and BUTIVMWOOD Streets, begins Tue.
dav. September 0. Thoroutrn preparation for liusl.
ness or College. Applications received on and after
Monday. August ra.

CHARLES A WALTERS. A M.,
8181m Principal.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W. CORNER OF
TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will

reopen MOND AY, September 5. Parents are Invited
to call alter Augnst 2tt. Boys prepared for business
or for college. JOiiM F. lMUiOiTOM, A. M.,

8 iiH.lm Principal.

rpHE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND
A uiuui,

No. 8917 LOCUST Street,
will be reopened September 11 by

MR 4. A. J. RUSSELL and
912t MISS MELISSA GREGORY.

ArOUlNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH CLASS!
A CAL AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE. No.

1808 MOUNT VERNON Street, reopens September
d Tiion ugn preparation lor uusinoaor college,
ilea a rreuaraiory department lor small coys.

871m Rev. J. O. SHINN, A M., Principal
--

TI7E8T PENN SQUARE SEMINARY FOR
VV YOUNG LADIES. No. 5 South MERRICK

Street (formerly Mrs. M. E. Mltdie'l's.) The Fall
Term of this school will begin on THURSDAY, Sep- -
temoerio. Mica aujnkss ikwiin,

8 81 tSiS Principal.

CCnOOL OF DESIGN FOR WOMEN. NORTH
k5 WEST PENN SyUAWE. The school year for
1670 and 1871 will cotuinence on MONDAY, the 12th
of September. T. W. BRAlDWOOD,

8 81 ist Principal.

WEST CHESNUT STREET INSTITUTE FOR
LaDIES, No aowtChesnut street, West

rniisueipnia, will n muinday. weptemoer 13,
J 8 aw MI8S E. T. BROWN, Principal.

STEVEN8DALB IN8TITUTE, A B ELECT
for boys, will reopen Bent

12, lb70. For Circulars ac dress J. H. WITUINUTON.
A. M., Principal. South Amboy, N. J. 8 8totha26t

"70UNO LADIES' INSTITUTE, No. ma MOUNT
X VERNON Street. Sixth bemi-Annu- al Term

begins on WEDNESDAY, Sept 15.
Call or send for circular. 8 8w

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
Ladies will reopen on MONDAY, September

1, st No. S023 DELANCEY Place. 9 6 18t

MISSES ROGERS WILL REOPENT"HE School for Young ladies and Children at
No. 1914 PINE Street, on MONDAY, Sept. 6. 83 lit
rpw EN YEAR. H. D. GREGORY, A
A. M., will reopen his Classical and English SchooL

No. 1108 MA RaKT Street, on September 0. 8831m'
A YEAR, BOARD AND TUITION, AT$150 Episcopal Aoadumy,- - BERLIN, New

Jersey. T10f
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DBAN STREET,IllK Spruce, will be September Bth.

8 S3 2m J W. FAIHK3, D. D., Principal.

SHIPPING.
FOR LIVERPOOL AND OUEEVS.

.TOWN Inman Line of Royal Mall
bteaiuers are appointed to sail as follows:

City of Cork (via Halifax), Tuesday, Septa at 1 P.M.
City of Antwerp, Thursday, Sept 8, at 1 P. M.
City of London, Saturday, September 10, at 8 P. M.
City of Brooklyn, Saturday, Sept. 17, at 10 A. M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues-
day, from pier No. 40 North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable In gold. Payable la currency.

First Cabin 178 Steerage 130
To Londan SO To Loudon ss
To Pans 80 To Paris 88
To Halifax 80 To Halifax 15
Passenaers aisO forwarded to Havre, Uamburir.

Bremen, etc, at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by

persons wishing to send for tnelr friends.
For further information apply at the company's

Office.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, N. Y. :

Or to O DONNkLL & FAULK, Agents,
4 5 No. 403 CHKSNL'T Street Philadelphia.

. DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
VP STEA H TOWBOaT tXJMPANY

aT 1 ""-- p towed between Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Uavre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, ana In-

termediate points.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agent.

Captain JOB N LAIH3BLIN, Soperintendeat
Oittoe, No, u Soallt V Larvca VMadolyiua. 4 111

. BHIPPINO.
f LORILLARD STEAMSHIP OOM FASTI'

FOR NEW YORK,;!.;'
SAILING EVERY TUESDAY. THURSDAY, AKE

SATURDAY, ' -
are now 1 ecelvlng freight at . 1

FIVE CENTS PER 100 roUNDS, TWO CENTS
FER FOOT, OR HALF CENT PER GALLON,

snir-- s OPTION.
INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT.

Fjttra rates on small packages Iron, metals, eto.
No receipt or bill of lading signed for less tnaa

Dfty cents.
NoricE. On and after September 18 rates by tMs

Company will be 10 cents per loo pounds or4 cents
per loot ship's option; and regular shippers by this
line will only he charged the above rate all winter.
Wintr rates commencing December 15. For further
particulars apply to JOHN F. out

8t PIER IQNOnTH WnARVES. "

rHB REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE POT--1 LAl'KI.I'lUA AND CHARLESTON STEAM.
SHIP LINK are ALONE authorized to Issue through
bills of ladli g to Interior points South and West la
connection with South Carolina Railroad Com panv.

ALFRED I. TYLSrT
Vice-Preside- 80. C. RR. 5a

dftBpa PniLADELPHIA AND CHART .ayyrOM
8T1SAM8U1P LINE. .

'Hub line Is now composed of the following flrsv
class Steamships, sailing from PIUH 17, below
Spruce street on FRIDAY of each week at 8

ASHLAND, 800 tons, Captain Crowell.
J. W. KVLitMAN, 693 tons. Captain Hinckley
SALVOR, 600 tons, Captain Ashcroft

SEPTEMBER, 187a
J. W. Kveruian, Friday, Sept 8.
Salvor. Friday, Sept .
J. W. kvermaD, Friday, Bept 15.
Salvor, Friday, Sept 33.
J. W. Everman, Friday, Sept So.

Through bills of lading given to Columbia, 8. C.
the interior of Georgia, and all pouts South and
Southwest

Freights forwarded with promptness and despatch.
Rates as low as by any other route.
Insurance one-hal-f per cent, effected at the Oflloe

In flrst-clas- a companies.
No freight received nor bills of lading signed 00day of sailing.

SOUBER A ADAMS, Agents,
No. 8 DoCK Street

Or WILLIAM. P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 18 8. WHARVES.

WILLIAM A OOURTENAY, Agent In Charles,
to"-- ax

K PHILADELPHIA AND 80TTTH KB
inUMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S Snn.LaK IdSK TO MJtV? OIL.

LHANK, 1.
Tba ACHILI.K8 will ull fnr Raw Orlnaaa direct, oaTned feptembcr , at 8 A. M.
Th. YAZOO will ml from Maw Orleans, via Havana,

oa l'oew)y, tepUmber A.

IHHi'UOU BluoK LADING at aalowraUaas bv
anjr otber rent Riven to Mobile, Utdveeton, IoOuutoU,
vmcea.and Beo end to all point on the M iminmupiri ve
between New Orleans and Ht. Louis, lied Kiver freurhtareehipptd at New Orleani without oharge ot cetnmiasxme.

WFKKLY LINK TO RATANNAH, OA.
Tba TONAWiNU will aaU for Savannah oa Batar-d-y,

hepU'iuber I0,at8 A. M.
ilia WYUMINU will sail from Savannan ea Bator-da-y,

Hfptetot er 10.

TtihOUtm BILL8 OF LADING riven to all the prin-
cipal towns in Ueorgia, Alatfrma, Florida, MissMsippi,
Lonteiana, Arkaasas, and Tennessee in oonneetion witathe Central Railroad of Meorgia, Atlantic and Onlf Rail,
road, and Florida steamers, at as low rate ao by oompetinaT
line.

LINE TO WILMINGTON. 1. O
Tbe PIONUKK will sail for Wilminctoa en Friday.

Reptemhtr 1H, at 6 A. M. Retaining, will leave Wilmina'
tor Wednsiay, September .

Oooneo'ewitn tbe Uape Fear River Steamboat Com.
the V ilminj ton and Weldon and North UaroiinaSdj, and the Wilmington and Manohester Railroad!

te ail interior point.
FreiRhts for Colombia, 8. O., and Anrnfita, Oa., takea

via V ilmington. at a low rate aa by any other route.
Insurance effected when requested by atupnera. Bill

of lading signed at Ujneen street wharf on ar before dag
of sailing.

WILLIAM L. JAM ICS, General A rent
e it no. mu boou imaii 01

PUTT. A niTI.PHTA wmzixr'niin'
ZlND NORFOLK STEAMSHIP tlmw

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO TUB SOUTH
AND WPST
INCREASED FA0ILITIK8 AND REDUCED BATESJ(Jti 187U.

Steamers leave every H'KDN E8D AY and SATURDAY
at ii o'oloch noon, from FIRST WHARF above Bitt.
KKT btreetRK.TIKMNO, leave RICHMOND MONDAYS and
TUURbDAYS. and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and

Ne Bill of Lading signed after 13 o'clock aa aiM

THROUGH RATES to all points In North and Bout
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, eoaneetlng a
Portsmouth, ana te Lyncbbnrg, Va., Tennessee, and Uie
West, via Virginia and Tenneesee Air Lin and Kieiuaoiur
and Danville Railroad.

Freight HAMJtKU BUTOOE, and taken at IX)WKB
RATKHTbAN ANT Ol UKR LINK.

No charge for oommissien, drayags, or any expense ef
'Heimship insure at lowest rate.
Freisbt received dally.

Hoom aoc.mmsUo-f- or paerj.
Na 13 8. WHARVHBand Pier 1 N. WUARVKS.

W P. POHi KR, Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. ORUWKLL A CO., Agents at Nonolk. U

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX AN,
idrla, Georgetown, and Washington,
u. c, via cnesapeaae ana ueiaware

Lauai, with connections at Alexandria from the
most direct ronte for Lynchburg, Bristol, Kroxvlile.
Nashville, Dalten, and the Sonthwest

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at nooa
torn the first wharf above Market street

Freight received dally.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 14 North and South WHARVES.
HYDE at TYLER, Agents at Georgetown; M.

ELLRIDGE A CO., Agents at Alexandria. 1

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARA
and Rarttan CanaL

iSWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATIOH

DESPATCH AND SWIKTSURB LINES.
Leaving daily at 19 M. and 5 P. 14.

The steam propellers of thts company will com-
mence loading on the 8tb of March.

Through In twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods lorwarded to any point free of commissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD at CO., Agenta,
4 No. 188 South DELAWARE Avenue.

. F 0R N E W Y O R
f Jrvv!' via Delaware and Rarltan Canal.r KXPRKftB STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

'1 be buam Propellers of the line will oommenoa
loading on the 8th instant leaving dally aa usual.

TllKOlIGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of Ne

York, North, East or West, free of commission.
Freights received at low rates.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO., Agents,
bo. 13 o. titi-- A wAiut Avenue.

tfaiuao iinivi',
No. 119 WALL Street, New York. St.

OORDAOE, ETO.
WEAVER & CO.,

DOPE MANUFACVimimO
AND

snip ciiAnLi;iis.
No. S9 North WATER Btreet and

No. 18 North WHARVES, PhUadelnbla.

ROPE AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NSW TORS
PRICES. 41

CORDAGE.
Uanllla, Eiial and Tarred Cordagt

At Lowest New York Prioe and greight

EDWIN IL FITX-E-U eV CO.'
Factory, TENTH Bt and QEBJtANTOWH Avenm.

Btor. No. S3 WATER ti. and 23 If DELAWABB

CUTLERY, ETO.
A WOSTENHOLM-- POCKETRODGERS
Pearl and Stag handles, and

beautiful finish: Rodgeis', and Wade)

Butcher's Razors, and the celebrated Lev
conltre Razor; Ladles' Scissors, in eases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Laxor Strops, Cork Screws, etc Ear In-

struments, to assist the hearing, of tbe most ap-

proved construction, at P. MADEIRA'S,
No. 11B TENTH Street below Cnesnnt,

iTv7i ABTOH J. MlLaBOM.

pAtsTON Ac McJIAIIO,
sarppih o a so commtsstox mxrchaxtb,

No. OflNTIB8 HUP, New York,
No, 18 SOUTH WHAKVES, PhUailelphla,
Na AS W. PRATT STRLKT, BuJUiuore.

' Ws are prepared to ship every description ot
Freight to PblJadlphla, New York, Wilmington, an4
Intermediate polnu with promptness and despatch.
Canal Boats and bieam-tag- s f umiahed at the slMine,
ftotloe.


